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MORRIS BOOKS 
TEAMS FOR 
OCT. GAMES

Five of the Southland's out 
standing semi-pro ball clubs 
have twen booked by Manager 
Walt Morris of the Torrance- 
Comlta Merchants for games at 
the city park diamond starftnfr 
next Sunday, Oct. 2. The first 
visiting team will be the Los An 
geles Colored Giants.

On the following Sunday, Oct. 
9, the T-L Merchants will play 
the Richfield, Ollors. Other games 
next month are: Oct. 18  with 
R.K.O. Studios; Oct. 23  with 
20th Century- Fox; Oct. 30   with 
George's Auto Service. Admis 
sion to all games are 15 cents 
for men, 10 cents for women 

  and children are free.
"Ray Olson. who returned this 

week from training at Ponca 
City, Oklahoma, will be playing 
shortstop for us from now on," 
Morris said. "For pitchers I have 
Roy Wlllls of Torrancc and Pat 
Patalano. Rlley Hamilton, one 
ol our mainstays, Is recovering

Fort MacArthur hospital and 
will be out of the line-up for sev 
eral weeks."

Torrance Boys 
to See Action 
For Loyola

Pleased with the showing of 
his Lion larsity In the opening
game of the season, Headman j Grubb and John Gandsey, both 
Tom Lieb is now busy whipping 
his charges into a close knit bat

The Herald's Sport Page
Barr Selects 
Tartar Varsity

Stymied because he has been 
unable to schedule practice 
games for the Torranco high 
school eleven, Coach Robert Barr 
this week began casting about 
among surrounding schools for 
chances to scrimmage his 
tars In preparation for the 
lng"bf the Marine league season 
on Oct. 14 with Gardcna. Barr 
said that all of the coaches of 
teams outside of the Marine 
league had filled up their open 
dates before he had an oppor 
tunity to contact them about 
practice games.

However, he is going right 
ahead with the formation of a 
powerful 1938 grid machine which 
Should do fa 
1937' varsity 
game. Only

better than thi 
jvhlch lost every 
nc returning let-

the 1&48 season. The Llebmcn 
oppose the finest squad ever dc

-.yelopod at the College of the Pa 
  cific in StocKton tomorrow (Fri 

day) night at- Gllmore Stadium 
in Los Angeles.

Amos Alonzo Stag g the 
"Grand Old Mfin" of the game 
whose bushy white hail1 wi 
defiance at 76 summers 
whose progressive teams "poo- 
poo" at old conservative foot 
ball, brings south the toughest 
early season aggregation Licb 
has met in his years at Loyola 
So confident is the "Old Man' 
that his team is a corker that 
he is scheduled to meet Chicago
 his athletic alma mater 1 
in the year.

Of the four Torrance boys on 
the Lions' first string, Tony Na 
tale, running guard, and Johnny 
McFadden, end, arc certain to 
see action in the game. Bob 
Trvslso, quarterback, suffered a 
minor Injury in last week's game 
with Cal Tech and may not get 
in the Pacific melee. Billy Acrer 
is also a halfback possibility who 
is shaping up well.

Dan Patch's 33 
Year-Old Record 
Equaled; Owner Here

  The proudest woman in Tor 
rance today is Mrs. A. F. Me- 
Convllle, aunt of Arnold Berg, 
manager of the local A. & P. 

|  -market. .Mrs. McConyillc, who 
lives in Odonsburg, N. Y., re 
ceived a telegram this morning 
that her horse. Billy Direct, yes 
terday tied the famed Dan 
Patch's world pacing record that 
has stood for 33 years.

Mrs. McConyille, who is visiting 
her nephew and his wife here, also, 
owns Calumet Evelyn, a double- 
gaited horse that holds world's 
trotting and pacing records. Bil 
ly Direct paced the mile In 1:55 
at Lexlngton, Ky.

timeliness of West- 
innual autumn sale, 
ir as in the past it 

Is featured by greater savings 
that make it more than worth 
while In the safety one enjoys to
 eplacc worn tires, battery, brake 
ining and windshield wiper. 

"The current double trade-in
sale on all Western Giant tires Is 
yplcal of the values this annual

autumn event offers. While our
 cgulur tire prices are. always so 
ow that Western Giant buyers 
snjoy real savings, the double 
:rade-in allowance on old tires
 educes even further the cost of 
(.'placing unreliable tires."

It'H u WowJ What? "The Puttiy"! Who, What, Where Is "The Pat- 
Biggest lilt in Years! See It! y"! Auditorium, Wednesday!

DALLAS, Tex. ( U. P.) As 
signed, to duty at a wedding re 
ception, Detective 'Vie Register 
assumed It would be the usual 
job of safe-guarding the gifts. 
Instead, the hostess asked Reg 
ister to guard the wedding cake 
and prevent her pot cat from 
jumping on It.

terman has been found ineligible 
for play this year. He was Elmo 
Hall who came under the 19- 
year age ban. Barr said ho has 
found his grid candidates unusu 
ally alert and Interested in learn 
ing the fundamentals of the 
game.

Reo Material Srurco 
Ther Tartar first string is now 

composed of Harold Trezisc and 
Ed Dawson ends the latter be 
ing new to the varsity; Charles

veterans, at tackle; Gerald Grubh 
and Harry Slovcr, two more ex 
perienced players, at guard; Ray

Bowlers Throng 
Local Center   
For Fall Play

With three leagues 
playing and two more

already 
nhpclulod |

Gauchos Play

to get under way tomcnow ant! 
next Thursday, th.> Torrance 
Bowling Academy swung into its 
fall and winter bcason with a 
rush this week. Keglors from :i 
number of surrounding cities an* 
thronging to the bowling center 
here nightly to sec the various 
teams In action and on some 
nights seating accommodations 
arc at a premium.

The league schedule begins 
vlth Monday night when the 

Lions Club league takes over the 
Academy. Teams from Lions 
groups in San Pedro, Inglewocul, 
Rcdondo Beach, Manhattan 
Beach, Qardcnn, South Los An 
geles. University and Wilming: 
ton are entered.

On Tuesday liigKSnHo" MbT- 
ihants' league holds forth. Stand 

ings In this circuit are as fol 
lows:

Kcnwick Shoe Shop 
D and D Druggists 
Tori-ance Plumbers .. 
Noisy Five ..................
Colburn's; Mkl. .........

Appliance 1
National Supply 

anil M Mitt. 
Wednesday night

825 Major league in competition 
Then1 ar;? eight teams entered 
in this division Pacific Tile, Van 
ind Webb, Supreme Egg, Dave's

Dorsey Friday
.Down at Narbonne high school 

'.he Gaiicho grid machine Is be 
ing put together by Coaches Bill 
Sloan and Wayne Sloss minus 
the excellent services of Carl 
Oses, last year's star fullback, 
and Roy Cook, stellar running 
guard, both of whom became in 
eligible this fall on account ol 
the new age, limit.

The Gauchos are preparing for 
a practice game with Susan M 
Dorsey high's new team, coached 
liy Owen Hansen and Gerald 
nurcher, former U.S.C. track and 
grid stars, tomorrow at the Dor 
sey field. The Bee team, main 
ly coached by Sloss, ar 
battle with .the .Dorsey Bees 

| today on the Narbonne field. 
- Sloan has about 36 boys out 
for varsity football while Sloss 
working with an equal number 
of Class B candidates. The 

WoiTLoHt Gaucho varsity is beginning t< 
 > « I shape up something like this 

Jack Scden and John Lupin, 
ends; Driscoll Truitt, C. B. Ben- 
boxy" and John Robertson, tackles; 
Henry Binkley and Ted Matsu- 
shima, guards; Archie Ahrcndos 
and Dale Cloud, for center with 
Ahrencles showily; the best per 
formance to date; Bob Patrick 
and Milo Roberts vicing for thefinds the

Richhart, veteran center; Marvln Market. Schwartz Clothiers, Na-

Coach Barr ha; 
end; Frank Can-

Goettsch and Henry Pupkoff, let- 
termen, at halfback positions 
Kenneth Pcrkin. a new quarter 
back, and Bob Ftguercao7"experl r 
enccd fullback.

For reservr 
James Snider
first string last year, and 
Miles, tackles; Paul Smith and 
Georse Peckham. guards; Reg- 
Rie Smith, center: Dick Beoeher, 
Perruccia Rossl and Carmel Cook, 
ends; Akige and Akira Sumatsu 
and J. B. Wallace for hacks.

Coach Pete Zamperini, who has 
undertaken the job of mentoring 
the Class B team, has been hav 
ing difficulty getting enough boys 
out to make up a full eleven. He 
hopes to have enough in uniform 
In time for a practice game with 
Leuzlnger's Bees Friday on the 
local field and to -scrimmage 
with Redondo's Bees on Oct. 4.

Western Auto's 
Autumn Sale 
Is On Now

"DfcVt let Fall rains catch you 
unprepared, equip your car i 
for motoring safety and com 
fort." advises E. E. Murchison, 
local manager of the Western

Cafe
Supply No. 1, Five Point 
nd Marine Terminal. 

The Columbia Steel league will 
get unrtpi- way next Thursday! j"101' Poslti 
night, Oct. G. with six' and per 
haps right teams entered. To 
morrow night (Friday) a Com 
mercial league of eight groups 
of kcglers will .start batting down 
pins at the Academy on Carson 
street.

PISTOL CLUB 
STANDINGS

Standings ol Toi;rancr Pistol

signal-calling berth; Francis Mur 
phy and Johnny Hofstede, right 
half choices; Lory Garcia, full 
back To Meyavvakl having 
sprained an ankle Tuesday after- 
neon; Bill Mertz and Vernon 
Hart, contending for the left half-

;luh members fo 
Sept. 25 as follows, ac

nounclng the firm's annual au 
tumn sale, featuring hundreds of 
greater values.

"Now is the time to antlcipati 
the seasonal motor hazards that 
He ahead and to be certain that 
your car is properly equipped 
Tor them," he declares.

"Thoughtful, thrifty motorists 
ivho always prepare their car for 
winter now have learned to ap 
preciate the 
era Auto's 
and this ye

cording to Major Fred A. Tif 
fany, rangcmaster: 

Name.
Bennett .... ................
Eckersley, H. .........
Medicus ...................
Roberts .............
Boynton ...................
Green ........................
Travioii ....................

Toison ........................
Stroh ..........................
Moore, A. ..................
Laux ..........................
Schunmchor ..............
Eckersley, Doris .,..

270
204.7

2-18.3 
247.0

225 
22-1 
219.C

TO WELCOME GIRLS
The Narbonne girls athletic as 

sociation will hold Its semi-an 
nual welcome for senior high 
next Wednesday. Vivian Chand- 
Jer heads the social activities. 
Entertainment win consist of 
games and relays on the field, 
and dancing indoors.

On Big Tax Suit
  More than two score cities, 
most of the 58 counties and two 

I Los Angeles legal firms have al- 
! lied themselves on the side; of 
the Los Angeles county govern 
ment in petitioning the California 
Supreme court for a rehearing on 
a tax suit brought by the South 
ern Service company.

Appealing to the highest state 
court to hear the matter again, 
County Counsel J. H. O'Connor 
stated in his brief: "This deci 
sion involves an issue vital, to 
the whole state. The 
declared, in effect, that the bonds 
of counties, cities and school 
districts upon which payments 
must be made during thi 
palled "dry~pe''iod" of the tax 
year must become delinquent by 
mandate of the Constitution."

As a result of this, high PWA 
officials have
Taylor, regional counsel at San 
Francisco, to assist the county 
attorneys. The government's in 
terest is 'due to th 
millions of doll:

000 wager. Ferehee finished playing GOO holes In four 
days on four widely (separated courses last night by the > 
light of a New York fire dopnrtmcnf floodlight. Hn -  
believes ho won I he hot.

WINS GOLF MARATHON ... In the ciaffiest of long-dis 
tance stunts to date, J. Smith Perebee, wealthy Chicago 
stock broker, is seen as lie charged over Toluca Park'3 
Lakeside Country club for the first 84 TioTeir of a trans 
continental goirmarathon. in an attempt to win a $100,-

Let SUNSET Tune-Up Your 
Car To PEAK Performance !

Sunset's Ethyl Motor Clinic 
9 Brought Back By Demand! *

  Many lucky motorists visited Sunset's famed EiiiyJ 
Motor Clinic at Dunham's several weeks af;o. Now it's 
back! . . . back to 'give Torrancy car owners a motor 
tune-up that GUARANTEES increased zip. sliced and 
pick-up and recovers the power in your inofar for 
which you paid.

• Phone Torrance 691 for an appointment TODAY! 
Cost is only $2.

AT DUNHAM'S OCTOBER 4 TO 8 INCLUSIVE

DUNHAM'S
1403. W. CARSON STREET TORRANCE

A SOLE FOR EVERY SHOE! 
LONG LIFE FOR EVERY SOLE!
Those who arc extra hard on their shoes . . . mill men, oil 
men, business men, school children . . . are learning that 
at KENNEY'S they can get, at low prices, a longer wearing 
sole for their particular job; the more strongly applied, that 
exactly suits their needs.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY! LADIES' 
COMPOSITION or LEATHER HEELS.

KENNEY'S SHOE REPAIR SHOPS
Note The Two Convenient l.-,rutlmis

1308 Sartori
(Opposite Levy's)

1917 Carson at Cabrillo

SPECIALS 

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY!

Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1

St. Thomas Virgin Island

IMPORTED RUM
86 Proof

Gallon.
$ 1 19*

SCOTCH WHISKEY
Duncan Sinclair Imported
1-Sth Gallon .....

Vai Bros. CHAMPAGNE
Only a few bottles loft
l-Sth Cation .....

MacLeay Duff Imported
SCOTCH WHISKEY

8 Year Old
l-jth Gallon... .____
Kentucky- Host Straight—3 Yrs. Old
BOURBON WHISKEY

QUART
*!*9

PINT 97

Roberts Distilled—90 Proof
LONDON DRY GIN

PINT

STORE HOURS 

OPEN 

8 A. M. 

CLOSE 

2 A. M.

Ritz Distilled DRY GIN

QUART «» • PINT

Just Rite DRY GIN
An excellent Mixer
2-5ffi

Rosemont Straight
BOURBON WHISKEY

QUART P.N T

First Time at 
this Low Price/

Reg. SI. 89  Lined Capo

Gloves 
$1.19Regular $4.25

Fog-Lite
SAVE More NOW 

on Famous
Western GiantsGenuine S & M

All 
, ,. Chromed Siaddy weather is coming, and greater 

'savings are here! Just when you nood 
 ale Tires most. "Western Auto" oilers 
special* reductions on rugged, long 

.g. sale treaded tires for car, 
buck bus or tractor. Trade in yo

NOW on non-skid Western 
Giants* Otu trade-in allowance saves

,ged if desired.

Asfc for
SALE Prices 
_ Easy Terms

Inner Tubes 
also on SALE

Super Savings on this beautt 
ful spotlight, 7 inch luminous 
amber cast convex glass 
lens, powerful reflector of 
special reflector brass. £735

Reg. 98c Locking
Gas Tank Caps

Save $3.00
on (his Regular $26.95

IS^ffS^SK ~* 

&JF&Z&*P̂ rs^-dDepend-

Speedy Balloon Tired 
WVesterriiFlyer

2395 Reg. SS.9S "Coil-Aire"

Electric Horn

Before you buy any bicycle, see thii
beautiful 100% American built Western
Flyer. . . Choice ol New Departure.
Morrow or Musselman coastor brakoa.
Welded 4 tip reinforcement, dipped
brazed inside and out 3 coats uncut
baked enamel in beautitul colors.

Other Batteries
Reg. 78c Felt Back

Floor 
Mat

Special Accessory Prices 
Coad Only to Saturday Night

Scores mor« SALE SPECIALS 
besides these shown here!

Regular $7.45 15-Pioca

Wrench Set

$PENN SUPREME
Our Fin,st 100% Ptnntyltrtia 

The Ideal oil ."or mod- Per 
orn highspeed motors. Gallon 
Free Irani oil drag. In Your Can

Reg. SS.65 Full Siro

All Wool Robe
72x54 Inch

Genuine "Ctuome-X" fin- 
eat quality. 11 sockets. 
ratch'et and handles in 
strong metal box. .

WEAR-WELL

1273 
PHONE 265

been posted with it by 
ihool districts and municipal!-

ties as the sponsor's contribution 
to many^pi-ojecta. _.The decision 
means these bonds 

' faulted.

59C


